
on acadomkr affaire -and f adSfaJ -reui

studios-Assiste and advlses the Vc-Prlklont
Acsd.mkt on lmpemehttion of StudenWs

~-1Jnion pollcy
Promotea coopération andf coordination

with facultyý asoctont sncf ýthe Oeneall

-ýZo'Cnsdem applicatIonsfor financlai
à»4bun " trw faculty associations snd

d4oamant1lclubs.

- Sowd:

-Considers recoomandations concemling'
the 8tudontb' Union budgets andf applications
for non-4udgte expenses

-Consdrs applications* for financill
*ssitance from fratemnities, sports clubs,
ethnie orgénlzatlons, and hobby and
recrettionai clubs

-A#l t ninanclapollcy making with- respect
to OOYs, RA-TTIl'EXpress, SUS Theatre,
Gaffl, &nd other areas Of the Students' Union.

F.jU#i. L Brody
Funditig Board

-requIres 4 student-at-large-members

The Srody SBoard,
- Determines Students' Union finanicial

pro- service ares andi the tComrnis*ioners
- Selct$ the Speaker 0f Students'Council
- Solecs the members of other Students>
Union boards and commltes.

.-t-large-members Who
>nd or further years of

'11M DA.!B ou*
-Acta as'administrative tribunal for Students'

UnionConstitution andf Bylaws
Hu Ha court-ilke" powers
I Ivetgte.sncftries allged breaches of

dIscIp$n.Stuets' Union Constitution and

Toem of0tkg 1 June 1985 Io 30 May 1986

-requires 5 student-at-large-members

The Externat Affair Soud:'
- Croates and coordinates projecta on cam-
pus concemling varlous issues of Interest and
concemn

-Makes mecomn¶endation s t10 Students
Councit onv political issues
-' Considers appl ications, for financlal-

assistance from polilical clubs, reigious clubs,
and public service organizations

Nomlnatlng Committee
- requ ires 2 student-at-large-members

The Nomlnating Commitise:'
- Selects the Students' Union Directors of

BuIWIng Services Sourd
- requires 5 student-st-1ar~e-m.mbers

~ Makes recommandationis t Students.
Council concernlng building poicie In the

.;Students' Union Building <SUB).
-Malces pollcyrecommendations 10 Students'

Counicli conçemlng services offered by the
Students' Union
- Approves allocaîing of space ln tIhe
Students' Union Building according to building
pollcy

-Considers applications for Dlnwoodle
cabarets.

Hous-ing midi Transport Commission
-requires 6 student-at-large-members

The Houlng and Transport Commission:
-Makes poloy recommnendatlonst10Students'

Council concerning housing and transpor~ta-
tion concerna

laI responsible for the preparation. and
maintenance of a long-rangle plan of housing
and transportation for the students at the U of A
by the Students' Union
- Works with the varlous student rosidences
on Issues of concemn

-Investigates developmnent and zonlng plans
for the University ares

StaningCommattee of the UnlvrstyPesident and Vice Presidents
A^rchives and Documents Commlftee
- requires 1 undergraduate student
Purpos.:
- To recommend poiicy to establish an
archives procedure within the University
- To reconmnend pol.cy for retention, dis-
poea, and preservation of University
documnents and historical manuscripts.
Me.te At the cali of the Chair
Tu i 1JuIy 1965 1030 June 198

Recreastiol Use of "Physical
Education and Recrestion Centre"

-uqures 3 undergraduate representatives

-To review recreational ndeds of the studentS
andf staff as they affect the scheduling of free
Orme in the Physical Education and Recreation
Centre.
- To establish pollcy as to the Centres' use
durlng the periods flot scheduled for regular

Mte At the oSil of the Chair
Tromi1May 1M Ito30 Apri 1986
Securlty Amblory Commte.
- roqires 1 undergraduate representatlve

Purpose -

- To provide a forum for the review and
formulation of security policy
- To ensure #hMt security policy is in conforty,
wltth law and to ensure consistent application on
campus.

M cAtihe cati of the Chair
TeMM May 1965 10 30 AMiI 1986
Unlerslty Coellects Committe
- requires i undergraduate represeltatlve
Purpose:
- To recommend polcy for securily, conser-
vation, cataloguing, exhibition and storage 0f
the University Collectîons,and for the acquisi-
tion and disposition 0f major collections
- To aid in 1he acquisition of outside funding
for the support of the University Collections

-To assist in the Preparation of central service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations to the University Collec-
tions
- To facilitate liaison between the University
andf other bodies concerneçi with the exhibi-
tion, care, andf preservation of.similar collec-
tions.
mestE At the cas 0of the Chair, but no less than 4 per
Y*r.
Tme 1 July 1965 t1o30 June 1M8

Commit.. on 1hu Purchas
and Plaemnt 0 f Works of Adl
- requires i undergraduate representative
Pwrpoeoe
- To make recommendations and give advice 10
the Vioe-Presdent (Facilities sncf Services) on the
purchase or commissioning of worlcs 0f art pur-
chaued fron, capital funds.
M.at At th. cal0f the Chair

rMy l96S1030 Apill196
Paddng Appals CommMt.

-requires 1 undergraduate repreeentative..
Ptwposr. To hear appeals from violation notices
Issues pursuant 10 the Traffle and Parking
Regulations
.- To maoke rulinga on each appeai
M@@W Once per Month
Tem 1 AprHf1985 Io31 March 1986

Occupauonu l Ih& Sw«ay Comit..
-requires 1 undlergraduate repreentative

PUvpOs. To advlse on pollcy witi respec t 1
e9mergencY Measures. lire, safely, radioactive
rnmtrlals, blosafety, disposai 0f hazardous rmaterlals
and any other general healh Mialsd rmalera.
MesIsAt oeil of the Chair but no leu$ than 4 per

Sonate
5~qmi~ 3Dut., Of the S.na. usefuineesof the Unlversty (University Act,

Asurm3und.rgracfuate atudents t10 ait oni - The Senate's responsibility is to inquire Into 1966).the University Snate. any matter that cilght tend to enhance the - The Sonate nmets f ive limes yearly.

Teins of OUce>è i1Way 1985 t1 30 Api 19M (urilosotherwIse ptipulatect)
vDndb* for PCUos22 Marh 1985

ForiApplican ~d hInfonalion, Contact the SU Execudty 015e.,
RoOM 259 SSPliOn432-4236


